Corrugated Boxes Manufacturer In Surat & Vapi
5Ply Fully Automatic Plant
www.MultiPack.in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Address:</th>
<th>Contact Person:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MultiPack Campus</td>
<td>Mr. Chetan Naik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block No: 1349, At &amp; Po: Ambheta, Ambheta Kesali Road, Near NH8 Chikhli, Ta: Gandevi Dist: Navsari State: Gujarat PIN: 396409</td>
<td>CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile : +91 98255 09746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail : <a href="mailto:multipack67@gmail.com">multipack67@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marketing office:</th>
<th>Contact Person:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mihir Naik (MultiPack)</td>
<td>Mr. Mihir Naik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/7 304, L B Park Society, Ghod Dod Road, Surat 395002</td>
<td>Marketing Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile : +91 97129 09746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail : <a href="mailto:multipack67@gmail.com">multipack67@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About Us:

Started as a small unit in 1996, we have evolved into a **Fully Integrated Corrugated Boxes Manufacturer.** We manufacture various types of Corrugated Boxes ranging from Export Quality Boxes to Heavy Duty Corrugated Boxes.

We have expanded our base over the years in Chikhli & Vapi. We have newly imported plant of **5 Ply Auto Board Making & Semi Auto Machines** to cater our clients with World Class Quality equipments & machineries.

We are servicing clients across several industries such as Textiles, FMCG, Pharmaceuticals, Food Processing and more. We cater SMEs as well as listed companies.

5 Ply Auto plant is mainly serving industries like FMCG, Textiles and Pharma as they are having a bulk requirements and produce better quality.

Semi Auto plant is mainly used for Duplex Boxes which mainly caters to Fruits & Vegetables, Electronics, Food Processing Industry as It’s not feasible to print offset in 5 Ply Auto Plant.

Our Infrastructure:

**Plant 1 - MultiPack:**

This Manufacturing Facility spans over **1.5 acres of Self-Owned Land** with Factory Building spanning **12,500 Sq. Ft. Carpet Area.**

**Plant 2 - Trident:**

This Manufacturing Facility spans over **1.2 acres of Self-Owned Land** with Factory Building spanning **20,000 Sq. Ft. Carpet Area.**

Contact Person: - Mihir Naik: +91 97129 09746
Our Products:

**BY STYLE:**
- Cube
- Flat
- Tall / Telescopic
- Long
- 30 Best Sellers
- Multi-Depth
- Printers
- Garment
- Large Side Loaders
- Easy Seal Side Loaders
- White
- 275 Lb. Single Wall
- 275 Lb. Double Wall
- 500 Lb. Double Wall

**LITERATURE MAILERS**
- White
- Kraft
- Tab Lock - White
- Tab Lock - Kraft

Contact Person: Mihir Naik: +91 97129 09746
Why Us?

- **PRODUCT QUALITY**
  - Being in this Industry since 1996, we have gained strong foothold on Product Quality employing various measures and processes at Equipment Level as well as Internal Checks.

- **STATE OF ART MACHINES**
  - We believe in leveraging the latest technology and updated Equipments to its great extent. We have recently replaced all the machines with Latest Technology.

- **TIMELY DELIVERY**
  - Being in this industry for last 20 years, we understand the importance of Timely Delivery for customer, hence we have developed our organizational processes to cater the requirements of Customers in best possible manner.

- **CUSTOMIZED SOLUTIONS**
  - Our long experience in this industry has helped us to develop an expertise to workout any type of Box depending on the Customer’s requirements at the best possible Prices.

Products Quality:

- **Better Compressive Strength**
  - Fingerless machine gives the sheets better compressive strength due to V-Flute and in-built mechanism of compressor guide.

- **Superior Finishing**
  - Cutting of Sheets & Creasing is done with High Quality Thin Blade cutter results in to Superior Finishing.
  - Printing, Slotting & Die-cutting will be handled by a single machine.

- **Uniformity & Consistency**
  - Automated Machines results into Uniformity of Products & Consistant Quality at Every stage.

Quality Control Lab:

- Bursting Strength Tester (0 – 30) (Paper & Board)
- Compression Strength Tester (0 – 900)
- Moisture Tester (0%-20%)
- Paper Grammage Scale (0 - 500gm)
- Accurate Weighing Scale (1 Kg – 20 Kg)
Equipment & Technology:

Shaftless Electric Reel Stand

Corrugation Machine (Fingerless Model)

NC Sheet Cutter

Rotary Die Cutter Attached Slotter

Manual Flap Pasting Machine

Semi Auto Box Stitching Machine

Contact Person: - Mihir Naik: +91 97129 09746
**Firm’s Factsheet:**

**Basic Information**
- **Nature of Business:** Manufacturer
- **Additional Business:** Supplier, Exporter
- **Company CEO:** Mr. Chetan Naik
- **Key Customers:**
  - Textiles
  - Food Processing
  - FMCG & Other
- **Industry:** Paper & Paper Products
- **Registered Office:** MultiPack Campus, Block No: 1349, At&Po Ambheta, Ambheta Kesali Road, Near NH8 Chikhli, Ta: Gandevi Dist: Navsari
- **Year of Establishment:** 1996
- **Total No. of Employees:** 10 to 50 People
- **Legal Status:** Partnership Firm
- **Name of Firm:** M/s MultiPack

**Infrastructure**
- **Location Type:** 1.5 Acre of Industrial NA Plot
- **Building Infrastructure:** Permanent & Self Owned
- **Size of Premise – Plant 1:** 12,500 Square Feet Factory Building
- **Size of Premise – Plant 2:** 20,000 Square Feet Factory Building

**Statutory Profile**
- **Banker:** Bank of Baroda (PANCH HATDI)
- **PAN No.:** ABAFM3579R
- **TAN No.:** SRTM08036A
- **Registration Authority:** Registrar of Firms
- **Registration No.:** Partnership Deed & ROC
- **Central Sales Tax No.:** 24240601577
- **Value Added Tax Registration No.:** 24740601577
- **Service Tax Registration No.:** ABAFM3579RSD001
- **Excise Registration No.:** ABAFM3579REM001

**Contact Person:** Mihir Naik: +91 97129 09746